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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

changes la their ads. uhouid notify us of

their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day inorn>r».

O. C. Sale, estate of R. C. Wilson.
Ketterer Bros shots
Husel ton's footwear.
Zimmerman's dress good*.
Campbell's Mattings.
Boyd's Trusses.
Modern Store's Underwear.
New Music Parlor.
Oil Production Wanted.
Kirkpatrick's Jewelry.
Lincoln College.

Artmlclsir uors and Executors of estiile
cin secure their receipt books at the CITI

ZEN office, and persons making public sales
th?lr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Bntler does not have a plumbing in
spector.

- -The Callery Brick and Tile Co. will

increase its capacity.

?The furniture was placed in the

new P. O. room last week.

?The County Commissioners have

decided to beautify the Park

?Ping-pong is dead and ' bridge" -a

card game?is noiv the fashionable fad.

Some families in Connoquenessing

ore quarantined on account of scarlet

fever.

?Route No. 72 has been discontinued

and a new route (81) bas been started
Prospect.

?Somebody said the new police
badges were as big as beer signs, but
they ain't?not quite.

?The Eberle Brothers have opened a

plumbing establishment on Centre Ave.

near iLe School house.

?A fad for cleanliness is spreading
over the country: audit is to be hoped
that it will spread to "Red Row

"

?lndiana county was organized Mar.
30, 1803, and arrangements are being

made for a Centennial Celebration.

?The Women's Relief Corps, G. A.

R. holds a Dime social in Odd Fellows
hall, W. Jefferson St., this evening.

?Two drunken men took an un asked

for ride in Jos. Bredin's buggy, last
Thursday, and left the pieces on E. Ful-

ton St

?These high-heeled shoes make the

girls lean forward, stumble, and hurt

their corns, but ?"it is style, it is

style."

?Each of the twenty-one prisoners in

the County Jail was presented with a

posy, list Sunday, by a W. C. T. U.
angel.

?The Street Car Co. has forbidden

their employees from carrying any more
beer kegs, and the Hunkies are mad

about it.

?The entire plant of the Mars Brick

and Tile Co. was destroyed by fire, Fri-
day. The lots is put at $3,000, with in-

surance at $2,500.

?The only property offered the Na-

tional Government, for $30,000, for

postoffice purposes, was that of D. B.
Campbell of S. Main St.

?The Butler School Board has pur-
chased an 80 foot lot on Lincoln ave.
and will remodel the building on it for

school purposes. Consideration $4,500.

?The pews and other articles of fur-

niture of the Methodist church in But-

ler will be offered for sale on Tuesday

of next week, the 21st inst, at the

church.

?The gross receipts of tne U. S. Stoel

Co. for last year were $5b0,000,000.
which was a few millions moro than

the gross receipts of our National Gov-

ernment.

?The horses and buckboards stolen

from the livery stables in Slipperyrock,
Thursday night of last week, were
found on the Elliott farm in Clay twp.

next day, and recovered.
?At the meeting of Council, last

Thursday evening the Street Commit-

tee was instructed to purchase another
team, wagon, sprinkler, etc. and keep

the streets clean. The Fire Alarm busi-
ness was held over.

?The Standard Steel Car works paid
out s*<">,oo? to their employees, Satur-
day. After every pay day there are nu-
merous complaints by men that part of
their wages, a day's or a few hours' pay
has been withheld from them.

?There was a cool breeze blowing,

last Thursday, but the prospective bride
wore a white dress, white hat and white
slippers to Butler, and she and her fel-
low went up to the Court House and
secured a license. You can tell them
everytime.

?lt is 9imply impossible forany com-
pany of men to drag that big hook and
ladder truck, bonght a few months ago,
to a fire at any gait faster than a walk.
Let the city team be quartered near by

and let it be hooked into the truck as

soon as possible.

A fierce storm passed over Pitts-
burg and Allegheny last Sunday after-
noon, and the torrents that followed
washed away walls, and did much dam-
age. Thousands of visitors at the park,
to see what is considered the finest flor
al display ever produced there, were
drenched, and at Dixmont one man was
killed by lightning.

?Some few daj s ago there appeared
In thes? columns a notice of a birth. In
chronicling the advent of the new ar

rival we stated it was a girl. Yesterday
the supposed-to-be-happy daddy appear-
ed in the editorial sanctum in a rage of
indignation. He claimed it was a boy
and not a girl and added: "If the
Balns-Graily libel bill was in effect I
would have you arrested for hurting
my feelings.Miners' Journal

?Some of onr Councilmen are in fa-
vor of erecting a municipal building in
which could be the offices of the Bur
gess and Board of Health, the Council
room, headquarters for the police, etc.
They claim this should be done before
the town goes to the expense of insti-
tuting a good fire alarm system, as

when such a system is in use a man will
be required to be constantly at each
hose house in order to keep track of the
location of the fire as given by the alarm
and direct the others to it.

?Some people seem to think that a
County paper is a gift enterprise, and
that the Lord Nozoo provides the cash
for the paper, ink, typo, labor, fuel and

thousand other things used in a print-
ing office. Almost every day we are
asked to publish a string of resolutions
regarding some deceased person, pro-
Tiding we will do it "gratis," "without
charge,.' or "for nothing," and we wish
t J say to these people that the old rule
of the world applies in this matter, as

in everything else, that "What is worth
having is worth paying for."

Those nobby top coats comes from
Bitter & Rockenstein s.

PERSONAL.

Recorder Davis is on the sick list.

George Amy had a boiler?where is
that boiler now?

Dr. Cookson of Callery visited friends
in Butler. Monday.

S. T. Dodds of Fairview boro. visited
friends in Butler, Monday

Samuel Badger of Concord twp. visit-
ed friends in Butler, Friday.

Wm J. Boyd of Worth twp. was in
town on business, Thursday.

J. A. llalstein of Clay township did
some shopping in Butler. Tuesday

Wesley Monks of Middlesex twp. vis
ited friends in Butler, last Thursday.

J. T. Black and Jas. C. Vandyke of
Marion twp were in Butler, yesterday.

John Marshall of Harmony has been
granted a patent for a burr that will
not come off.

Miss Georgie Tweedy, of Walker Ave.
and Frank J. Huff, Jr. were married re
cently at Cleveland, O.

Prothonotary Clark and family have
moved from North Washington to 805
Walker Ave., Butler.

Joe Rodgers of the Dußois telephone
company visited his parents. Air and

i Mrs. Bert Rodgers, over Sunday.

Mrs. Varner of Petrolia w&s brought

to Bntler, Tuesday. Her mind became
affected over the affair at the Eagle
home in Avalon.

W. H. Snider and Miss Rosa Haller
of Carbon Black came to Butler, last
Thursday, secured an M. L. and were
married in the Clerk's office.

Will McNeely. for several months
connected with the Ritter-Thompson
grocery, left for his home at Medicine
Hit. northwestern Canada, Friday.

Harry Patterson, a well known young
oil well contractor, and Elizabeth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Abe Flick of
Coylesville, were married Wednesday.

Miss Louise, daughter of Geo. W.
Sbiever late of the Eagle, and Charles
B. Leonard, a young car worker, were

married Wednesday by Rev. D. L Roth.

W. M. Ramsey of Pittsburg has been
appointed inspector of gas-meters for
Allegheny county. A gas-meter in-
spector might find something to do in
Butler.

Albert Krause and family of Mar-
wood. Frank D. Pierce and family and
Miss Tessie Eberhart were guests at the
home of Wm. Milliron in VVinfield twp.
Sunday.

Miss Flora J. Jamison, daughter of
Thomas Jamison of Fairview twp. will
soon go on missionary work to India
and Egypt. May success and health go
with and be with her.

John Schaffner, John F. Lowry. W.
C. Findley and Mr. Kerr of Slippery-
rock twp have been drawn on the jury
for the U S. District Court, which
meets in Pittsburg, in May.

Dr. George H. Scott of the U. S.
Army, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Scott, preparatory to pro-
ceeding to San Antonio, Texas, on a

three month's assignment, to be follow-
ed by duty in the Philippines,for which
be will sail Aug. 1.

James S Wilson of Slipperyrock was
in town on business, Tuesday. Jim has
four daughters teaching school in Car-
negie, a boy teaching in Colorado, and
three more children in the Normal. He
is a Notary Public anfeiias his office on

the Main St. of the town.

James Madison, who divides with Al-
exander Hamilton the honor of being
the chief framer and expounder of the
National Constitution, voiced this great
trntli when he gave the sentiment, as

true now as it was then; "The freedom
of the press- the scourge of the guilty
and the support of virtuous govern-
ment."

The Market?Both apnecies are yet
paying $1 50 for Penn'a oil.

?The press muzzlers will be muzzled
by the press.

?When the weather is good it is
very good indeed, and when it is bad it
is horrid ?just like the little girls.

?The Y. M. C. A. membership con- j
test resulted in a victory for the Blues.
The score was. Blues $722.50, Reds
$550. C. E. Cronenwett of the Reds
won the fine gold medal for making the
biggest individual score, 24 new mem-
bers and $342 cash. Two oilmen each
paid SIOO for their membership tickets.

?Any subscriber to a local paper who
will watch the advertisements and take
advantage of inducements offered will
save many times the subscription price

in the course of year. Instead of a poor
man saying he cannot afford to take his
home paper, he would come nearer the
truth by declaring he can't afford to do
without it.

Accidents will happen. Be ready

with Victor Liniment. Its the great
Eione and Nerve Cure for Cuts, Bruises,
Sprains, Rheumatism, Etc.

An easy method for securing a hand-
some sewing machine is suggested in
Ketterer Bros' ad. today.

Normal Term at Prospect.

Prof. H. D. Pvott will conduct a
Normal Term at Prospect. Books free.
Tuition $6. In addition to the common
branches opportunity will be given to
take up the higher branches. Special
attention to Algebra, Penmanship and
Civil Government. Term opens May
7th to continue 8 weeks. Junior de-
partment for beginners. Write for
particulars. Books free.

Fathers and Mothers
teach your child to save by opening a
bank account for him with the Real
Estate Trust Company. 311 Fourth
ayenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Four per cent
interest on savings accounts.

Capital and Surplus $3,700,000.00.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate, next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

iterincert Kates to St. Louis.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the Dedication ceremonies of the
LouisianaPurchaseExpo.at St. Louis, Mo,
April 30Jto May 2. and the National and
International Good Roads Convention,
April 27 to May 2. the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to St. Louis and return from all
stations on its lines, April 20, 27, 28 and
29, good only on date of sale and good
returning to leaye St. Louis not later
than May 4. Tickets must be executed
by Joint Agent for return passage, for
which service no fee will be charged.

Dollar Sunday Itato to Allegheny
Commencing the first Sunday in May

and continuing each Snnday thereafter
until Oct. 25th, the B. & O. R. R. will
sell special excursion tickets from But-
ler to Allegheny and return formorning
trains on Sunday at rate of $1 for the
round trip Tickets good on Baltimore
and Ohio trains only Return limited
to date ot sale.

Halt itate.s to St. Louis, Mo.

On April 26, 27, 29, 30, and May 1,
1903, the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
from all local stations west of the Ohio
River to St. Louis, Mo., at rate of on<3
fare for the round trip, account Nation-
al and International Good Roads Con
vention and Dedication Ceremonies,
Louisiana Purchase Exposition. Tick
eta will be good for return until May 4,
1903.

For detailed information call on or
address nearest Baltimore He Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Millions are ignorant that continued
cold invites pneumonia. Buy Victor

f Lnng Syrup and escape for your life.
I Your druggist keeps it.

I It's about twice as large and twice as
good looking as the last one?the new

, catalogue of the Butler Business Col-
lege. It's free to those interested.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Thompson Kyle Jr. v» Wm. S. Hassell
bill in equity pray'ng for an order an-
nulling a coal lease owned by deft.

! which has rested on Kyle's farm in
! Cherry twp since 1863 without being
| operated.

E. H. Harder vs Standard Lumber
I Co appeal from judgment rendered by

C. E Anderson. J. P.
Tony Stabel vs John Wanaugh.

capias in trespass asking damages
for slander, bail in S3OO required.
Wanaugh said Stabel stole £3O from
him it is alleged.

Martha S. Bole vs C. A. Oleson. sum
mons in ejectment for a lot in Millers
town.

OPINION IN PARKER TWP. CASE.

Judge Patton's opinion in the equity
case of Parker twp. vs Bruin borough,
apportioning the school properties be-
tween them was filed Monday. When
Bruin was erected into a borough an

order was made that the Borough's
share of the property and expenses
should be 30 per cent,am' the Township's
70 per cent. Judge Patton's opinion
fixes the value of Uaubenspeck school
at $165, Oak Hollow SSOO, Shakeley
$450, Campbell SSOO. Smith SSOO, M<-
Mahan SSOO. Edwards S6OO, Parker s7o(>,

Stevenson SSOO, furniture $1130.74. a

total of $6548.30 for the township. For
the Borough, frame school SI2OO. brick
school SSBOO, furniture S4OO, total $7400,
a total for both of $13048 30 of which
the twp. is entitled to 70 per cent.,
$9763.91, nak ;r" $3215 51 to be paid by
Bruin to the towp. The Township had
received $1984 81 from various sources
for which it must account to Bruin nnd
was ordered to pay the following debts
out of that amount. W. G. Heiner
work $230, Harvey Gibson lot ss3<i,
Isaac Meals $3 30, costs $146.89 Bills
of the following were refused allow-
ance: Jas. Twaddle and J. H. Heiner.
costs of Isaac Meals, costs of petition
for independent school district (placed
on petitioners, citizens of Bruin); costs

on petition of citizens of Parker twp. to
remove Directors (placed on petitioners);
Roll Thompson, John M. Thompson,
and costs in incorporation of Bruin
borough.

NOTES

Martha Steveuson and Rosannah
Campbell have petitioned for partition
of the real estate of their mother, Mrs.
Sarah J. Ramsey dee'd. of Centre twp.

Samuel Clark has resigned as Super-
visor of Washington twp.

A charge of a&b has been entered
against Frank A. Pierce, a Lyridora
painter, for engaging in a fight.

Dr. W. B. Clark. W. B Purvis Esq.
and Henry Whitmire, on petition of
W. W. Bell, were appointed a com-
mission in lunacy on Sarah D. Bell of
Washington twp. She was committed
to Warren Asylum.

The Superior Court met in Pittsburg.
Monday, and 120 lawyers took the oatl
of admission, under the new rules.
Judge Henderson made his first ap-

' pearance on the bench. Butler County s
"poke in" comes on the second Monday
of May.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

S F Showalter to Mary Grief, lot in
Millerstown for S7OO.

Mary J Grief to Horace Kimble, lot
in Millerstown for S7OO.

John M Miller to J II Reed, lot in
Butler for SISOO.

A M Christley to F F Witherup, lot
on W. Penn St for $2850.

Wm Walker to W J Rankin lots at

Third and Carbon Sts for $2700
Mrs Jennie Simcox and A G Hooveler

to A K Kohlmeyer lease and well in
Venango twp. $750.

Philip Daubenspeck to Geo. B Lam-
bert, lot on Brown ave. for SSOO.

A M Christley to Jas A McDowell,
lot on W. Penn St. for S3OO.

S W McKissick to Mary E Fleeger,
lot at Euclid for SIOO.

D F Reed and F Weigand to Minnie
B Newton, lot on Ziegler RVP. for $4<H).

J IITroutman to M E Hosford, lot on

Main St. for $4500
Amelia Stein to H A McPherson, lot

on Second St. for S9OO.
Elizabeth Reiber to John L Walker,

lot on East North St for SIOOO.
G A Billingsly to F C Patterson, lot

on W. Penn St. for $2400.
Frank Badger to J C Thorne, lot on

New Castle St. for 1600.
Theodore Schenck to J S Double, lot

on Spruce St. for S2OOO.
Sarah Gallagher to Sherman Gallagh-

er 18 acres in Muddycreek for S7OO.
.Sherman Gallagher to Sarah (ialliigh-

er 30 acres in Muddycreek for $530.
(ifo. B Lambert to Free Methodist

church, parsonage house and lot at
Brown and Glenn aves. for S2OOO.

Andrew Wahl to Fred lot at
Eyans City f:>r $125.

Donald McDonald to Ira McJunkin
and W A Stover, 13 acres on Millerstown
road, Butler twp. for $5500.

Catherine Burry to Phoebe C. May,
lot on W. Jefferson St. for S2OOO.

John E Puruker and Clias. C Fergu-
son to Harry Baker, lot in Millerstown
for S3OO.

I-iabelie Gillespie to Puruker and
Ferguson, same for $250.

A O Eberhart to Fannie J Eberhart
28 acres in Fail view for sl.

John S Spence to Geo Stoll lot in
Evans City for SISOO.

Jos L Young to John Scbenck lot ou

Cleveland st for S7OO
S P P Young to E H Stanffer lot in

Harmony for $75.
Margaret McCamant to Clarissa Mc-

Camant 20 acres in Slipperyrock twp.
for SIOOO.

Albert E Maltby to John S Coulter
lots in Slipperyrock for S2OO.

E E Abrams to W A Ralston lot in
Karus City for $l5O.

E E Abrams to W E Cochran lot on
E Pearl st for $2700.

Jas A McDowell to E H Negley lot
on W Penn st for sl.

E H Negley to Jas A and Etta Mc-
Dowell for sl.

Wm Aggas to Warren A Brown 60
acres iu Oakland for s2noo.

Mary Brown to J A Double 125 acres
in Clay for $3600.

Lillian and Frank Blaine to Albert C
Marburger lot at Callery for $750

Robt McClung to August C Raaba
lot on Freeport road for SSOO.

George Munsch to Daniel Kennedy
lot on Mifflin st for S3BOO.

James L Taylor to Jacob A Henning-
er lot on Lincoln way for $390.

A aron Campbell to R H Hilliard 117
acres in Franklin for S6OO.

Lewis Patterson to Slipperyrock
Normal property in Slipperyrock for
$3243.75.

David Hendrickson to Nancy Strable
20 acres in Cranberry for S4OO

Philip Surrena to Win K Surrena 2
acres in Marion for $1

Daniel Stanffer to Charles W Kline-
felter lot in Harmony for S2OO.

A A Stntzman to D B Zimmerman 166
acres in Clinton for S2OOO.

City Realty Trust to Paul J Grove 28
lots on Marshall farm for $1035.

Josiah Neyinan to Sarah E Neyman
50 acres in C )akland for S9OO.

Marriage Licenses.

W. H. Snider Carbon Black
Rosa C. Ha Her "

Win Bauer Butler
Alary C. Kummer "

Ira E. Mowery Glade Mills
Emma E. Hoak Culinerville

Harry Patterson Butler
Elizabeth Flick Coylesville
Charles B. Leonard Butler
Louise F. Shieyer "

Authur Jills., Butler
Lida Olver "

Albert R. Hill Butler
Myrtle M. Hunter "

S. B. Walcott Park View
Emiy Benninger Butler

At Pittsburg?Robert W. Riley of
Brownsdale and Jennie Crow of
Renfrew.

At Pittsburg?R. H. Kvle of Butler
and Anna McDowell of Allegheny.

At New Castle?Harry Costello of
Butler and Edith Baldwin of Allegheny.

The appointment of the Fidelity Ti-
tle ;pd Trust Co. of Pittsburg as guar
dian of minor grandchildren of Michael
Horneffer was revoked, on motion, Mo-
nday.

On Monday, Judge Galbreath tiled an
opinion in the lunacy case of Charles J.
Wuller vs Daniel H. Wuller, refusing a
new trial. The case is to go to the Su-
preme Court,

Inth<. case of Edwin Meeder, assig-
nee ot W. E. Wilkins, vs M M. Goeh-
ring, an opinion was filed deciding in
favor of the plf. and directing jndgment
in $75 to be entered in his favor.

In the case of Geo. C. Johnston, re-
ceiver of the Odd Fellows Endowment
Association, vs Cyrus E. Anderson. An
opinion was filed directing judgment
for the defendant for costs. "The effect
of this opinion is to release members of
the defunct association from paying
back dues which would be used in set-
tling old claims. It is a pleasing deci-
sion to hundreds of Odd Fellows, as it
rules that they could withdraw from
the Endowment Association at will aud
after withdrawal dues could not be col-
lected off them.

In the case of J. W Hutchison, trus-
tee, vs Mary B. Ross et al, an opinion
was filed refusing the defendants' mo-
tion to strike off judgment, rendered by
default.

In the damage case of Mrs. M. J.
Bickel vs Concord twp. the plfs' motion
for a new trial was refused.

More business was transacted in
Court, Monday, than was ever done in
the Courts of Butler county in the same
length of time.

W. D. Brandon presented the petition
of the School Directors of Butler for
approval by the Court of sale of real es-

tate to Jos. Balph, made in 1873. It ap-
pears that this had been neglected at
the time this and other sales of "the
commons" were made.

In the case of Butler boro vs the Poor
District of Butler county, an opinion
was filed entering judgment in $728.40
in favor of the plaintiff and against the
county, for maintenance of smallpox
patients, last year.

Will. Curry has been appointed super-
visor of Concord twp.

F. E. Bracken has been appointed/
Registry Assessor of the 3d percinct, 3d'
ward, vice W. J. Allen, resigned.

E. P. R. Boyer has resigned as Bur-
gess of Harmony.

Henry Knauff has been appointed
High Constable of Zelienople, vice
Ernest Lauten, resigned.

J. D. Marshall was appointed guar-
dian of the minor children of Catharine
Leise, dec'd, of Piano.

A settlement in the estate of Jacob B.
Flick, dec'd, of Middlesex twp. has been
approved by the Court.

Sheriff Gibson has been appointed
guardian ad litem of Lida Oliver, minor
child of Kate Oliver of Butler, to give
consent to said minors' marriage to
Arthur Jills.

Lydia Kennedy, admx, of Jas. Ken-
nedy, dee'd, has been granted leave to
sell decedent's real estate, a house and
lot on W. Fulton St.

A court for the trial of civil cases has
been called for Monday, June 1.

Jeremiah E. Williams was granted a
soldiers'license; also S. C. Buckholder.

Mrs. Almira Varner, mother of Edna
Vainer, the 12-year-old girl who met a
violent death at the home of people
named Eagle with whom she was living
at Avalon, a year ago WHS brought to
jail from Petrolia. Tuesday, violently
insane. During the night she nearly
succeeded in hanging herself with her
dress belt. A commission was appoint-
ed and she was committed to.

On tho petition of heirs of Christian
Sahli for an order on Micbael Eicholtz
requiring payment of S3OOO, claimed to
be due as a balance on the purchase
money of the Sahli farm, sold in 1873 to
Ira Zeigler for sll 000, tho Court filed
an opinion dismissing the petition at
the cost of Sahli. the evidence being
that Zaigler, from whom Eicholtz had
bought, had paid the S3OOO by deeding
to Mrs. Sahli 20 acres of land which
her children still own.

Geo. C. Pillow, John Ernrick and .Tno
B. Caldwell were appointed viewers on
two petitions of citizens of Oakland
twp. for vacation and supply of roads
running from the Butler Greece City
road to Five Points, and to the Butler-
Fairview road, and passing through
the property of the Butler Water Co.

W. H. and John M. Snyder petitioned
for transfer of tho Kohnfelder license
in Saxonbtirg to them.

The West Penn and P. B. & L. E R.
R. Cos. will be tried at the May court
for maintaining nuisances.

.T. M. Painter. Esq-, trustee in bank
ruptcy of John Schaffner, will sell the
property on May sth. See adv.

i Sheriff Gibson and Deputy IJoon took
Miss Sarah D. Bell of Washington twp.
to the Warren Hospital, last Thursday,

I Processes were issued on Anthony
i Roher and John Taylor, two of the Ben-
nett rioters who have not paid their
fines.

On petition of citizens of West Liber-
i ty, that historic aud growing village

j was erected into a borough.

i J. E. Lyon, colored, of the Island
plead guilty to charges of felonious
shooting with intent to kill and was
sent to the penitentiary for two years
und lined SOOO.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Fewer gallons; takes less of Devoe
Lead and Zinc thaD mixed paints.
Wears longer: twieo as long as lead and
oil.

New M usic Parlors.
H. Kleber and Bro., masic dealers,

Pittsburg, will inaugurate a special sale
of pianos at Butler, Thursday, April
lGtli, in the elegant 3d story front
purlors of Duffy's Now Block, Main
street entrance.

The . sale will include "Knabe",
"Kleber", "Crown", "Henry F. Miller",
"W. Crawford Anderson" Pianos and
the famous Apollo Piano Players,

Mr. Arthur Love, the well known
musician will be in charere and respect-
fully invites his friends and the musical
public to call. Open evenings.

FOR SALET
House on E. Jefferson St. Ex. $2300.

Two on West St., new, S3OOO each. One
on S. Washington St., $2550. One on
Elm St., $2700. Many others. Good
building lots.

E. H. NEGLEY.
S. W. Diamond.

School teachers, We will be ready for
you any time after April Ist. By secur-
ing a thorough training in bookkeeping,
shorthand and typewriting, you can
double or treble your salary. Call and
see us or write for information.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Rain or shine coats ?the nobby kind

at Ritter & Rockenstein's.
Spring showing of up to date clothes

for man and boy at Ritter & Rocken-
stein's.

Don't miss it?seeing the new cata-
logue of the Butler Business College.

The Spring showing of Men's and
Boys' clothing at Ritter & Rockenstein's
is worth investigating.

Have you seen our finely illustrated
catalogue for 1903-4? If not, send for
a copy, or when in town call at the of-
fice and get a copy.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGR.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer,

Ifit comes from Ritter & Rocken-
stein's it is bound to be up to date.

It's the finest you ever saw?the ne%v

catalogue of the Butler Business College.
Free for the askinor.

Want a nobby Spring suit? Let
Ritter & Rockenstein's fit you out.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Save time by looking at Ritter &

Rockenstein's first for that Spring suit
or overcoat

"Perfect" Ovens and Good Bakers,
Get them at Whitehill's.

Ritter & Rockenstein seem to be lead-
ers in up to date clothing

Ifit is up to date it comes from
RITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'S.

I

j Guess I had better drop around and
! look at Ritter & Rockenstein's clothihg
they seem to turn out the best in town.

I

Music scholars wanted at 128 W.
i Wayne St.

Fouixl l>ea<l.

Dudley Scanlan and his wife, said to
be from Franklin, came to lintler Mou
day: indnlged iu i-onsiderable t>ooze.
and with Frank Blake, a one armed
man. said to be from Wampum, went to
bed in a box car on the Bessemer track.
Karly next morning Dudley's body was

' found on track below the car works,
with his head cut open. Mrs. Scanlan
and Blake were found on the track aud

i claim that Scanlan must have lrft the
jcar while they were asleep.

A jury summoned by Coroner Atwell
i returned that Dudley Scanlon's death
was caused by a fracture of the skull

! produced by unknown causes.

ACCIDENTS

Edward 11. Fair, a son of Harvey
Fair, and aged about 21 years, met a
terrible death at the car works last
Thursday evening. He was employed
us the engineer of the travelling crane

in one department, stopped to oil his
crane, got in the way of another crane
and was crushed to death. His body-
was squeezed into a space about five
inches in width, and death was almost
instantaneous.

His funeral. Sunday, was attended by

the members of the W. O. \V. iu a body,
of which he was a member.

Mrs. Dyke was accidently, though
not seriously, shot by her brother, C
Slater, at the Bessemer Hotel, Satur
day.

A daughter of Clyde Kennedy of Penn
twp., aged about 5 years, found some
medicine in tablet form on a bureau,
last Friday. She ate of it, and eave
some to her smaller sister. Both child-
ren were taken desperately ill. nnd the
eldest died before medical assistance
could be procured The younger was
sayed by the use of black coffee.

John L. Bc-atty of Evans City fell
down stairs, last Friday night, and was
seriously injured.

Small-Pox Items.

Miss %'orpe. a sister-in law of Warren
Deei of Clinton twp. was discovered to
have the small-pox last Friday and tbe
County Health Officer Dr. Byers,
went down there and quarantined the
house containing eleven people?Mr.
and Mrs. Deer, four children, mother,
niece and two of the wife's sisters
The disease is supposed to have been
carried on clothing from a boarding
house on the South Side, Pittsburg.

Word was received from Crawford's
Corners Saturday, that John Irvine, a
former boarder at the Wick House, was
down with the small-pox.

CHUItCH NOTES.

The First Presbyterian has decided to
purchase a new pipe organ, and also to
fresco the church room.

Thirty-eight new members were re-
ceived in the Grace Lutheran church,
last Sunday. The evening services were
conducted by the children of the Sun-
day School, who rendered a very pleas-
ing program. The church was decorat-
ed with palms and flowers, and was
crowded.

Presbytery Meeting.

The spring session of Butler Presby-
tery, United Presbyterian church, was
held Tuesday in the local church. Rev.
A. B. Dickey resigned as pastor of
Springfield congregation, Mercer county
The resignation wag laid on the table to
take effect when certificates of with-
drawal from the church session by
Elders Thomas G, Barnes and J. A.
Guilderslive were presented to the
Presbytery. Rev. R M. Sherrard of
East Unity and Clintonville and Rev.
W. G. Martin of Grove City resigned.
Brownsdale congregation asked to l>e
supplied by Rev. W. M. Nichol of My-
oma. Zelienopje asked for a loan of
SOOO from the Home Mission Board.
Rev. f S. Meanor of Harrisville was
elected Moderator and Elder W. B.
Shrader of Butler Financial Agent to
succeed Rev. Dr. McKee, deceased

Scarlet Fever and Faith Cure.

At Petersville two little children of
Henry Bisch, a pumper, now have
scarlet fever. Bisch and his wife were
among the band of faith curiats who
assembled at the bedside of little Birdie
Hoffman while she was sick. Not only
were no remedies used, but no precau-
tions were taken to prevent the spread
ing of the disease. Now Bisch's child-
ren must suffer for the folly of the
parents. Two other cases have also de-
veloped.

Under the law providing for boards
of health in boroughs, the Board can

take custody of and treat the sick,
children, arrest and quarantine those
who have been exposed to the disease,
abate any nuisance at the expense of
the owner and with the consent of the
Council provide a hospital for those in-
fected with the contagious disease.
The body of a person dying of fever,
small-pox or an}- other contagious
diseases named in Act must be buried
privately within thirty-six honrs and
the house, hearse, etc. must be disinfect-
ed. The power of the Board of Health
is almost unlimited for the purposes in-
tended and anyone who violates its reg-
ulations under the Act is subject to a
fine of from |5 to SIOO, payable into the
borough treasury, and in default of this
imprisonment not exceeding 00 days.

!| Trusses 1
J The Right Kind \

/ To Buy.

ftV You can bny Tiuese* for al- /

J most nothing or yon can pay a S
\ high price for them, bnt the /
J price of a Truss does not prove \

S that it is going to be the one /

f you need. Every case has to \
x be fitted individually. That S
J is where we have hadonr great
1 success in Trusses. No one /
/ goes out of our store with a \
S Truss that does not fit perfect- C
3 ly. Therefore a great many ?
\ people are wearing-our Trasses /

V and sending their friends to us y
\ to be fitted. Ifyou are wear- \

V ing a Truss and it does not \

f fet-1 right, or stay iu the right
N place come iu and see us about S
f it, no matter if you did not (
V buy it from us. We will tell Q
' yon whether it is the right /
/ Truss to wear. We will give S
} you the benefit of our twenty- jC
f five years experience. Private 7
\ apportments for ladies. S

C. N. BOYD, \
\ Pharmac'st, S
( Diamond Block. /
? Butler. Pa. ?

J People's Phone Si. )
v Bell Phone l-WD. \

PAHK THKATRE.

UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES. ?APKIL Hi,

An event of dramatic importance
may be chronicled in the engagement of
Harry Doi 1 Parker's production of
"Under Southern Skies" which holds
the boards at the Park Theatre this
evening.

ARE YOU A MASON.?APRIL I*.

"Are You A Mason'' the biggest
comedy farce success of the decade will
be the attraction at the Park Theatre
next Saturday. It is now in its third
season and has created a furore of fun
which has never been exceeded by any
farce comedy produced in this country.

KING Dol>o. APRIL 20.

Save your ? "King Dodo" play bill
when you visit his musical majesty at

the Park Theatre Monday. April 20, in
this tovn. The "Dodo" chorus girl
young, handsome, shapely and above all
she can sing. One of these days each
member of the ensemble hopes to be a

star and then the playbill of to-day that
prints her name in small type will be a
cherished souvenir.

A HIDDEN CRIME.?APRIL 21.

In the new Twentieth Century play,
"A Hidden Crime" Tuesday April 21,
the Park Theatre has aa attraction that
should prove a grateful novelty. It is a

four act comedy drama, depicting lifein
that far western state of California and ,
covers a wide field of action.

GRAND OPERA"
Duquesne Garden, Pittsburg.

The Grand Opera season iu Pittsburg
is the dominating interest in social and
musical circles hereabouts. This will
be the farewell season in Pittsburg of
the Maurice Grau Opera Company
which for four seasons has been brought
to Pittsburg under the management of
Mr George H Wilson

Five performances will be given in
Duquesne Garden, Pittsburg on April
22nd, 23rd, 24th, afternoon and evening
of the 25th.

For the opening performances on the
evening of Wednesday, April 22nd,

Meyerbeers "The Prophet" has been
selected because of its scenic gorgeous-
ness and effective dramatic music.
Mine. Schumann-Heink has the im-
portant role of Fides

Two Wagner operas will be given:

On Thursday evening, April 24th. that
beautiful forest idyl "Siegfried" will
be heard with Madame Nordica as
Brunhilde.

"Die Meistersinger" Wagner's only
comic opera, will close the season and
will mark the end for all time of Grand
Opera under the direction of Maurice
Grau.

The only matinee performance is
scheduled for Saturday afternoon,

April 25th, when "Don Giovanni,"
Mozart's masterpiece, will be presented

For Friday evening, April 24th, there
is a double bill, Donizieti's "Daughter
of the Regiment, stirringlypompous and
martial in character, and "Pagliacci,"
partwise humorous, presents startling
contrast with its tragic ending.

Orders for season tickets will be rd

ceived until Wednesday evening, April
15th. The sale of single seats begins
Thursday morning, April 16th at
Mellor's Music Store, 319 Fifth Ave.,
and although the seasou sale has been
very large almost half of Daquesne
Garden is available for the single seat
sale, thanks to the large capacity of the
Garden. Cheques should accompany
all mail orders for seats, and those from
out of town desiring single seats should
send their orders at ouce with cheque,

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

AT THE WHITE HORSE TAVERN.? NEXT
WEEK.

With the advent of the joyous Easter
season. Manager Harry Davis of the
Grand Opera House, Pittsburg, has ar

ranged for a series of comedies quite in
keeping with the spirit of the times.
For the week starting Monday afternoon
April20th. the new stock company will
be seen in the celebrated English
comedy, written by Sydney Rosenfeld,
entitled, "At the White Horse Tavern."

WALL
PAPER

We know we have the best of all
grades of high class novelties, but to
have the public know it is our aim.

Ifin need of anything in our line it
will pay yon to give us a call and ex-

amine goods and prices before pur
chasing.

EYTH BROS
Next to Postofflce. 251 S. Main St.

$ Cabot Institute. 1
(ACADEMY) ®

7?c Spring Term Opens xv
April 14th, 1903. (*>

Full Normal and
/?£ Classical Course- 0

\u25a0»£\u25a0 C. W. Johnstcr;, A 8., 0
Principal 0

J. M. SCOTT, Sec., 0
Carbon Black. Pa 0

Saxonburg Station, tS?
| W P. R. R.

H. G. Allison,

Funeral Director,
Bell Phone No. 3.

Bakerstown, Pa.

Why pay 3or 4 prices for a tooth-
powder that contains unknown ingre-
dients. Most powders on the market
are too sweet and cause the teeth to de-
cay, Send 10c to the Elite Medical Co.
Altoona, Pa. and receive a formula that
is recommended by the dental profes-
sion. Any druggist can fill it.

To see the Posies.

The B. R. & P. will run an excursion
train to the city next Sunday, leaving
Craigsville at 9:12 and Fenelton at 9:25
a. m.: and returning leave the P. & W.
station in Allegheny at 6:00 p. m. Fare
75 cts.

Dollar Sunday Kate to Allegheny

Commencing the first Sunday in May
and continuing each Sunday thereafter
until October 25th, the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad will sell special excur-
sion tickets from Butler to Allegheny
and return for morning trains on Sun-
day at rate of SI.OO for the round trip.
Tickets goods on Baltimore and Ohio
trains only. Return limited to date of
sale.

Gas Fixtures,

We have them: 50 different styles.
They are in the latest finishes, miad* to
match the hardware of your house.

WHITEHILL, Plumber.

PICKING UP.
Our tiade has been picking up ever

since *e began business, which shows
that honest goods at honest prices are
appreciated. We do not claim to be
selling goods "regardless of coat," but
we do claim to give you your money's
worth whether it is a one dollar watch
or a fifty dollar watch. We give you
the best that can be had for the price,
in addition to everything to be found in
a first-class jewelry store.
We also sell?

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
jeweler and Graduate Optician
Nwt to Court Hotuf

R-R-TIMETABLES
n x <> it it

Time tel.l.* tIT. ii*. N v 2J. 1»C rt. stainlurd
Tim**.

>«H TUIUH M»

Alkftht'iiy Ar- mUK-lui. ... ?tiJSa-m
;t»l (.TctoUihl a~IM

AU. ,'lifjiv
Ml 40a ...

Ellwood ritT A< ? omm.oLifi.>a .
O.i U < aMI. au<J AH«gt>rn> l.\ \u2666! 4J p-o»
Allegheny K\pr« -- \u2666.7.70
Ki!w --1 uu*l N» v* ( uftti*A' \u25a0 min -Uli.-n. **' 00 p-n»
Pitt-burg. Wa-diiugton and l!jtl:im<»rvK\ KJI |-m

NORTHBOUND
Kaacand Bradford M.«il *930 a -ta
" Uri-'ii A« > <4Dinodatioa *5 15 |»-ui

\u2666 Raily. ? Except Sandtj. *Sat*lav only.
Trains leave the Allegheny station for

! Butler at 7:35,10:45 a.m., and 1:15. 5:30,
' 6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsburg sta
tiot at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:35 a.
m. and s::>oand 11:30 p.m., and from
the B. &: O. station in Pittsburg at 7:50
a m. and 3:30 p.m.

For through ticket#, Pullman ami in-
formation apply to W. R. Tl IINKK. Agt.

Butler, Pa,
K. l». SMITH, A. P. A..

Pittshurg, 1\».

B K Jt I» K n
Timetable iu effect Feb. 15, l!H)o.

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. in., mixed for Punxsutawuey

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10:22 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
0:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.-
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:81 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Punxsutawney.

PENNSYLVANIA t.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHID"Ii in Enter K«l>. 5, 190,'j.
8 >UTH. , WEEK DAYS ,

A. M A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
BUTLER Leave 6 05 7 :» 10 J6j 235 4 35
Saxonlmrg Arrive 6 34 8 i>M 10 ;ki 3 Oil 5 03
Butler Junction.. " 707 83C11 03 324 529
Butler Junction. ..Leave 7 22 8 3ti 11 4" H25 5 29
Natron* Arrive 7 31 ». 44 11 57 U'> 5 39
Tarentum 7 37 851 12 05 3 42 a 46
Springtide 7 47 902 12 17 3 53 C> 5C
Claremont I 9 18 12 36 4 08 6 10
Sharpsburg 8 O'J 9 28 12 47 4 If. 6 10
Allegheny j 8 20 9 38 1 00 4 2(1 6 2fi

A. M. Ail.P.M. P.M. P. M
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butlei for Allegheny

Cityand principal intermediate itationa at 7:20 a. n>.,
ind 4:55 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS
A.M."A.M. A.M. I'. M. P. M

Allegheny City . .ieave 6 25 8 50 10 15 3 0:1 6 10
Sharpsburg \u25a0> S«i 9 00 10 25 r3 13|r« 20
Glaremont . * . ..) 10 32 ... ! ....

Springdale. fi) 23 10 48 ... 6 41
Tarentum 7 08 9 32 11 00 3 40 fi 4!1
Natrona 7 13 9 3ti 11 0T 3 45 tt 53
Butler Junction...arrive 7 25 9 47 11 17 3 51 7 02
Butlei Junction loavp 7i5 !) V> 12 35 4 OT> 702
Saxonburg 7 ,ru 10 11- 105 441 727
BUTLEB arrive 8 83,10 45 1 33 6 13 7 53

A.M.'A.M. P. M Pal P. M
SUNDAY TKAINS.?Leave Alloglieny Oity for But

ter and princi|«l intermediate stations at 7:03 a m. and
9-?3 p. w.

FOB THK EAST.
Weeks Davs. Suu«i«ys

A.M. A.M. P. M. A.M. P M
BtTLEK IT 0 05; 10 05 2 35 ' 7 2b
Butler J'ct ar 70711 Oi 25 810 ....

Butler J'cl IT 72511 17 351 814
Feeport ar 72«11 20 351 817 ....

Kskimiuet&a J't.. 7 36 11 27 j 3 8 23
....

LefKhburg " 748 11 413 8 3ti
West Apollo " « 01*; 12 GO 435 857
SalUburg "

83912 20 503 923
....

BUirsville 916 100 540 952
BUirrville lut.. .. ** 921 1 3li 547 10 00
Altooua " 11 35 5 4;» 850 150 . ..

Harriaburg " 3 10 10 00 100 845
Philadelphia « (1 23 425 425 10 17

P. M.!A. M AM. P.M. P.M
Through tralus for the east leave Pittsburg (Union

Station), as follows:
\tlantic K*pri>«, daily 3:00 A.M
Peuusjlvania Limited " 7:15"
Day Express, " 7:30 "

Malu Liuo ExproM, M ,8:00 44

Harrisburg Mail, " 12:45 P.M
Hariidburg Express dailv 4:4 C "
Ph ilade!phii> Express, T 4:50 u

Express, " 7:10 M

Liuo, « 9 00 41

Fa.st Line (S('<'ond section) daily. Sleeping
cars to Philadelphia, Baltimore nnd Wash-
iugtoD. No coachi-s 10.00 '*

Pittsburg Limited, daily for New York, only. 1( .00 "

Philad'n Mail, Suudaxs ouiy 8:40 A.M
For Atlantic City (via Dcdawaro Hiver Bridtre, al

raH route) 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p. ni. daily, "P«nn
sylvuiiia Limited" 7:13 a.m. week days.

Buffalo d Allegheny Valley Division
Trains leave Kiskiminetas Junctiou as follows:
For Buffalo, 9.56 a. m. and 11.35 p. m. daily, with

through parlor aud sleeping cars.
For Oil City, 7.46, 9.56 a. m., 2 JB, 6.15 aud p.

m. wei-k-days. Sun<lays, 9.56 a. m,, 6.15 and 11.35 p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.46, 9.56, 11.17 a. m., S 38, 6.15, 9.34,

and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Suudays, 9.56,10.49 a. m.,
fi.lf

i and 11.35 p. m.
For Kittanning ,7.46,

6.15, 7.30, 9.34, and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Suudays,
9.56, 10.49 a. m., 6.15, 10.45, and 11.35 p. m.

"r" stops on signal to take ou passengers for Taren-
tum and points beyond.

For detailod information, apply to ticket agent or
address Thos. E. Watt, Puas. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenue aud Smithfleld Street, Pittsburg,

W. W. ATTEIIBURY. J. R WOOD,
1-1 er«i Msinv<-f (J-. n'l Ptsgt.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. GO.
Time table in effect Nov. 23. 1903.

CENTRAL TIME
One honr slower than town time.

northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
IU-ail up) (Road down)

2 10 14 STATIONS. 1 9 ll"
P.M. P.M 'P.M.I I a.m.! A.M.i am

! 0 18 1 08 Erie ! I 6 lOjll 69

55312 43 Fairview | 6 36112 »

5 13 12 88 Glrard fi i*12 3«

i 5 52 1 43 ar. .Conneaut.. ,ar , 8 42 1 43
; 4 25 11 15 lv.. Oonneaut.. .It ti 25 11 15

i 5 25 12 10 Craneavillo i 1 05 12 55
5 20 12 05 Albion f 7 09 1 00

4 5» 11 50 Sprlugboio | 7 24 1 15
4 53 11 44 Conueautvilie I 7 3D 1 21
4 :iy 11 25 MxadvllloJuuct. 7 52 1 42

5 57 12 01 ar.. Moadville.. ar 8 28 2 20
3 43 10 42 IT. . Meadvllle.. .IT « 45 1 00
5 ,10 11 34 ar. .Conu.Luke. hi H 0" 1 52
4 22 11 10 IT 44 lv 6 -M) I 28

4 48 ar.. Linesvillo . .ar 9 25
? 11 00 IT ?' l*[ i 7 OS: 11 00

416 11 08iHartatowQ I ' 3 031 156
4 11 11 03 Adaiiuvlllo 8 (8| 2 112
4 02.10 Sa'Odn.Hjd I 8 18 2 12

« 101 3 55:10 47'GreenTllle 600 «24 22"
0 03 3 43 10 4" Shenango 6 IS 8 3l 2 3U
5 45 3 SB in 21 Fredonia 6 29 8 47 2 49
5 30 ] II 10 Of) Mercer 6 41 « 03 3 06

15 24 3 06 10 01 llouiton Junction 9 07 3 lo
5 05 2 49 9 41 OroTe City 7 08 'J 25 3 29
4 54 9 25 IlarrißTille 7 16 13 42

4 47 2 31 9 17 Branchtou 7 23 942 3 49
5 30 ,10 27 ar.. Billiard... ar 10 iff 10 27 5 30

2 30 6 10 IT. .. Milliard. ~l* « 10 6 10 2 30
fl 43 f2 28 9 13 Kcister T 27 fi) 44 3 52
14 28 12 15 8 59 EuolU 7 43 10 00 4 08

4 00 1 50 8 25 Butler 8 10 10 25 4 35
2 15 12 15 6 35 Allegheny i 940 12 00 6 20
pm i pm ain I a.m. pm p.m

Train 12, leaving Grove City 5.35 a! m7.
Mercer s:f>B. Greeuvlllo 6:42, C'onnenutvllle
7:48, Albion 8-10. arrives at Krlo 9:12 u. in.

Train 13, leaving Erie 3:58 p. rn. Albion
5:06, Conneautvlllo 5;25, Urevt'Ville 6:23
Mercer 704 arrives at OrcTe Otty at 7:27 pm,

E. D. COMSTOCK,
W. R. TURNER. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Bntler, Pa. Pittsburg, Pa

Win field K It C'o Time Table

In effect Jan. 19th, 1903.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM P M

Lenvea Wust Winflcid
....... 7 40 2 45

44 Boggtville 755 300
" Iron Bridge 8 Ofr 3»)
44 Winfield Junction 880 335
44 Lane 840 345
14 Butler Junction 8 4* 3 50

Arrive Putlor 10 45 5 13
Arrive Allegheny 9 3K; 5 0i»

|im
ArriveBlaimville 1 00| 5 40

EASTWARD.
STATIONS. A M V \

ILeave IMairhville 8 07 2 25
14 Allegheny 850 303
" Butler 73K 2 35
14 Hut lor Junction 10 00 440
44 Lane jlO 06 445
*' Wiufleld Junction 10 15 45u

44 Iron Bridge 10 25 506
44 Boggßville 10 35 515

Arrive West Wiufleld ; 10 45 525

Trains stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag to
take on or leave off i>a*M««iiKers,

Trains Connect at Butler Juackion with;
Trains Eastward fur Freeport, Vaitdorgrift and

Blairnvillc Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentum and AUe-

gh.i.y.
Trains Northward fur Saxouburg, Delano and Butler.

B. G. UKALOR,
General Manager.

M A. HERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
5* S Moin St Rutlftr PA

WANTEl>?Every lad v to send 12 cents for
my Dew 1003 match striker: saves paper and
paftnte Address Finliv, 1506 Main M..
Hltarpshurg, Pt.

ZAHNISER & CO.
420 Fourth AVP., l'lttshunt. Pa..

Sell <& Exchange Stores, Business <S Farms
Correspondence, Solicited.

NEW =
llfc- w " STOCK

I have purchased the C. J.
Harvey Pharmacy, in the Stein
building, at 345 S. Main St., am
remodeling and restocking the
store. I have twenty-two years
experience as a pharmacist, and
compounding of prescriptions
will be under my personal at-

tention.
Pure drugs and honest treat-

ment guaranteed.
When in town shopping, stop

and leave your packages.

J. L. McKee, Pharmacist,

Stein Block, S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

r LEVINTONS'
122 South Main St Ynur money's worth or money b:»c !c.

Men's and Boys' Spring Clothing.

The finest ready-to-wear attire that is made. We
have the facilities to search out the best that the
market can afford, and it is now ready in a complete
Spring array on our floor. Everything that a dressing
man can desire for his attire can be found here at a
smaller price than he would expect to pay for such
smartly tailored garments.

Men's Suits
and Top Coats

at #7.50, #9, #l2, #l4, #IG,
#lB, #2O, and uj to #25.

We show Men's Spring Overcoats which, like all of
our attire, could not fit or wear better if they were
custom tailored.

LEVINTONS'

? D. & G. \
COMMON SENSE. >

Do you know-no time to Waste. S

\ ;j 0' goods are selected with good taste, j

J inJa '''' -b ;I 1 styles are always here, S
/ TI,E liltusl to°' through all the year. r

y I j[AMBVRGER suits are always /

L 1 ;
VER ready to stand the teat. (?

S
'

J lIE time is now, without a doubt, f
\ 'j lIE time that you should pick 'em out (

S K' i? Oj?EafelSj? jC» OtTR prices, too,a re of much concern {

H
CS. JUST try us once you soon willlearn 1

/
\ WarnuTbroS Pll:ffe n I
/ CLOThINO. nf %fl that Is quite enough. J

{ Fptfjj when in doubt, as to the best, y

S | ]EKE are the good s that stand the

/\NI) when goods are not right, we #

j by them stand /

J iVI.OKE cannot be said by any man. J

fi HUSELTON'S FOOTWEAR EXHIBIT

FL Including all correct ideas for Men, |
- Y rkw Women, Boys, Youths, Misses and ,

Children's wear. Over five hundred >

kj /iv/styles?no possible want but what <

'i*M we can meet to your taste. \u25ba

|S Boots, Oxfords, Slippers for
CQA iS every and any service or occasion. \u25ba

vJ fili Mnn'o s lo°, s l -50 - s2o°.
'

1% 111 Oil O $2.50, $3.00 and up \u25ba

WA to $5.00 a pair. C

\\ Women's I!:*,I '?,' <

$2.50, $3 and.up to $5.00 a

JA :«\u25a0 WBB \ pair, representing the highest

ki R\A < 1 art in the manufacturin g of
STi A l shoes and shown in all de-
L 4 A sirable leathers. k92 S'T -

"

Misses'7sc, sl, 1.25 & 1.50.
/\u25a0* Children's 25c, 50c, 75c&$I. \

>1 /-% . W Boys' 90c $1,1.25, 1.50, &$2.
M /

Don't buy a shoe until you

'A ave insP ectec * our Spring ;

\ lines ?now ?ready

{hotel HIISFI TON'S NT^' roB
>

IIUOtLi I VIIv ASK TO BE FIT.

MM CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE.

1 NEW MATTINGS jf
8 At Less Than Regular Prices jg
I An invoice of Matting arrived this week, bought

at a reduction from a firm that is retiring from the jjjjj*
wholesale business. This means a saving to you of

twenty per cent. jg
NEW CARPETS jg

Sgj The present stock is very complete and the largest jg
we have ever shown, 5^

(§[ CARPET SIZE RUGS sl9 g
Best qnality of Tapestry Brussels in the three yard by four yard Nit

Sfifsize. New spring patterns. FeS
S INGRAIN CARPET 55c g

Pretty floral patterns, medinm or dark colors, all wool filling,

SSg cotton chain. tSZ
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS CARPET 95c gg

Here is a make of carpet that has no superior; a piece of goods that g
SSSI will outlast the cheaper grades of Body Brussels. The patterns are all fig*

new and bright. Florals, set patterns or the small set figures for nails gff
IBB# with stair carpet to match. pP*

*gj NEW MATTING jg
A clean, cool floor covering for summer time. A special value in a KSC

fine 20 cent Matting, by the roll at 16c-
® COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

-Alfred A. CamphcllS
Formerly Campbell & Templeton.

| Wm. Foster, j
\ Architect. \

) i -"i -?fi'S' )

/ Plana of all kind of buildings v
N furnished on short notice. f
/ Office in Berg Building, j
J Butler, Pa. v

Owego Valley Poultry~¥ards.
Buff Leghorns exclusively. At Au-

burn, 4 entries, firsts. 1 second. My
hen winning gold leg band for being the
bt«t buff hen in the show room. Egics
:|fci per 15, #.'s per 30.

MRS. C. W. HARRINGTON,
Harford Mills, N. Y.


